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i ufW Beiargli' anuary Ph188.)
Souvielle.theO afrisanf physician

unton of .the, :.pirneter, for; the
and treatent of diseaees of the alngs
ienteihesages who recentiv took up bis

an ide5 a mInog ns, seenis to be meeting
eidaencllent auccess., AIready the doctor

id upwards of a hundred patients, who
htae ian hie systenm a trial and, so far as

ave learned, with both satisfaction and
efi tv Doctor Souvielle nakes a delar-.

te rom the -usual methiods-or treating

tîlresses of the air passages. He contends

îhst the proper mode of treating then ls by
Inhalation and abiorpticin n ot, by pouning
drng to the stomach, and thùs upsetting
nd am5 ranging one part of the system in

tie hope of benefitting another. This argu-
Met certinly -has the advantage of being
comma sen, which ie- always the best

kid 0{ 1seuse. The aptstor certainly hias the

courage f his opinions and confidence in hie

yter, for he gives a standing invitation to

physicians and sufferers to visit him and test
hie instruments free of charge. His office is
at 13 phillips Square, Montreal.

it matters not how often your advisera tell

YItthsat diseases such as bronchitis, asthma

and catarrh are incurable; read the following

notices and judge for yourselves--
MOhTREAL, JanuarylStb. 181,

DE&R DoCrot,-l have great -pleasure lu
kEAR krpublie ny ex erlence of the beneficial

elects i bave derved from the use of your
Spiroetetr and remedies for the cure ai
Catarrh and Broncllis zWlch I was:nflwted
wil' for several yeaSJ.Vmn'y heait Is isnow
wonderfullyeimproed since using your

remedies. Your truy.
C. HILL,

Dorchester street.
To Dr. 31. Souvielle, 13 Phillips, Square,

Monireal.

MorCTREAI,, Jantuary21st, 1881.
3[iy DEARL Sm,-I am very pleased to bear

testimoy to your mode of treating throat
diseases. MN little girl. eleven years orage, bas
hallvarions attacks of bronchittis. Lat fal
she had one 0f those attacks aud was confined
ta lthe bouse for soine seven or eigt weeks.
ofterusg on e o! your Spîrometers. wh the
uedicine accmpanying it, I am very happy
tosaythatwitbin two weeks after commencing
to ilse the Instrument, she was quite better, andi
a he nverywll ever sluce, now abot two

I an, yourstruly,
R. L. GAULT.

ToDr. M. Souviene, Montreal.

MONTREAL, yannary, 1881.
.Dr. . soielle Monitreal. %

DEAta Sn,-I am very pleased to give yen this
testimony of the beneflt I have recelved from
the use of your instrument, theSpirometer, and
tie retnedies accom paulyngIt for my disease. I
xras Iliree years troubied wltb catirrh .n the
ilead, uns of volce nd brobchiis, and I ar
happy tosay ta I am now quite cured, and
have to thank you for lt by the use of your
Spirometerand remedies.

Yours respectfully,
S. Hlton,

Montreal.
Letters rnust contain stamp for reply.

Instruments and preparations expressed ta

any address.

REST AND CO FORT TO THE
SUFtFEItING.

mBROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA."
has no equal for relieving pain, both internal
and externual. It cures Pala in the Side,
Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheunatism,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. il l will most surely quicken the
Blood ad Real, as ite acting power ei won-
derIul ." Brown's Household Panacca,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
liover, sud af double tise slrength of any
otherElixir or Liniment inte world, a ould
bu in every family handy for use when
wanted, 1 as It really le the best remedy in
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of ail kinds," and le for sale
by all Drnggists at 25 cents a, bottle. [G26

MOTHEIRS! MOTHERS!1 liOTHERIS ! !

Are you disturbed et night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLJ W SOOTB.ING STRU P. It will
relieve the poor littie sufferer immediately-
depend pon it; there l no mistake aboutit
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, rbo will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowel, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the ch 5ild
operating like magie. It la perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
!e the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G26

Du. H oARVEY's ANT-BILIoUS AND PCGATIVE
PILLs, have beae gotten up on ScIENTIFIc
PaRsCIL'us, and any vue using them, et especi-
ally this season of the year, will find In them
the best spring medicine obtainable.

OHILUREN WIH0 PICK THEIR NOSES
are most generallyaflicted with worms. How
they get into their little stomachs, il may be
diflicult to know, but it ls easy to gel them
out b> using BROWN'S VERidIFUGE CO M-
FITS or Worm Lozenges. Tbey are pieasant
to take: cildren like themu, but tise wormse
don't. 34.4 .

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS. -- MRS.
WINSLOW's SOOTHING SYRUP, for all
diseses with whsich bhidren are afflicted, lse
a certain remsdy. _It allaysall pain, softens
the gume, r danes inflammation, sure ta re-
gulate the i owels, anS cures wind echc'.
Depend supon it, mothers,' it -will relieve thse
littlesufferer immedlately, 34-4

A TERRIBLE THING IS A PAIN IN
tise smali of the back ; it roay carne from
disordered kidueys, froum a colS or a wrench
But lu ail cass BRU WNS LHnUmEt, wll

r -be •a wilalcdletreu eif, sd
ntimato> re hvie caas of the trouble.

34 4

Jous Bllings remarks that " Those who
are too proud to enquire whsat e thing kosts
wheon thsey buy' it, are tise foaet ones to findS
feult when they comne ta pay for it.n"

Too true, too true, Josb ; aur neighbsor ise
troubled with somne derangement ol tise
stomachs ; it may' ho billousness or dyspepsia ;
hie celle in thse aid of a doctor. Our neighbior
le too proud to ask tisa probable cost of!
getting cured, anS is treated for days, after
whi.ch a large bihla i sent in,and great growl-
lng snd grusmbling is the result. The dootor's
bill need..ott.be palddf1 Bsrter'sMandrake
Bitters ar. used. The .eult 1 rill be great.
!oy aud.8satisfartion. 2.* -

The electri lghis t: labelng used anthe
luman steamer City.of Rilchmondn hber eut
ward vo-agei fronLiverpool As fa as
Queenstown the enx eriment li said to liave
been.u mima sceseful.

b ADVERTISI dEATS,-

It hie beccme so oomemon- o write the be-
ginning of anelegant, iaterestina'>rticle aud
then rua it into see advertisement that we
avoid al. aelochetaiÏïad alun incallatten.-
tion totho'imerij of Hop Bitters fin as plain
honest terme as possible, to Iidice:people to
give them one tral, as n'o. e.wo knows
their vaine will'aver'use aiythingi elme,-
J33ovd-tddC Jdr sr.....

.TH RT E #I¶NESS . OR 1881
The Taus WITNESS bas within the past

.year nuade auimmense Ettide ln circulation,
and if the testimony of a large nuiber ofour
elibsoribers is not too fiattering it may also
claim a; stride in general improvement.

This is. the age of general improvement
and the Taus WITNssie will advance with it.
Newspapers are -starting up around us on all
aides with more or less pretensions to public
favor, some of them die in thir tender in-
fancy, some of them die of disease of the
heart afler a few years, while others, though
the feweet ln number, grow stronger as they
advance inyears and root themselves all the
more firmly in p->ublic esteom, which in fact
is their life. Hlowever, we may criticise
Darwins theory as applied to the species there
le no doubt it holds good in newapaper enter-
prises, it le the fittest which survives. The
TauE WNnEss hbas survived a generation of
mon all but two years, and il isnow what we
may term an establisbed fact.

Bet we want to extend ils usefulnesesand
its circulation atill further, and we want its
frienda to assist us if they believe this jour-
nal to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
thev do. We would like to impresB upon
their memories that the Tauu WITEss is
without exception the cheapest paper of its
clase on this continent.

It was formerly two dollars per annum in
the country and two dollars and a half ln the
city, but the present proprietorsehaving taken
charge of it in the hardest of times, and know-
ing that to many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five par cent would mean
something and would not nuly enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new onea to
enroll themselves under the reduction, they
have no reason to regret il. For what they lost
one way they gained in another, and they
assisted the introduction into Catholic
familles throughout Canada and the United
States of a Catholic paper which would de-
fend their relgion and their rights.

The TaUE WITNEes s too cheap to offer
premilums or"9 chromos "'as aniinducement to
subscribers, even if they believed ln their
efficacy. It goes simply on its moits as a
journal, and it la for the people to judge
whether they are riglht or wTong.

But as we bave stated we want our circula-
tion doubled la 1891, and all we can do to
encourage our agents and the public generally
la ta promise them that, if our efforts are
secomded by our friends, this paper wili be
still faeqltl enlarged and improved during
the coming year.

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be
entitied to receive the Tar WITNssES from
the 1st December, 1880, tothe 31st December
1881 (tht rteen months), including the one
back number.

Any one sending ns the names of 5 new
subscribers, at one time, with the cash, (SL-50
each) will receive one copy frec and $1.00
cash ; or 10 n ew names, with the cash, one
copy ira and $2.50.

Ail the above subscriptions are for the terra
ending December 31st, 1881 (13 months).

Our readers will oblige by informing their
friends of the above very liberal inducementa
to subscribe for the TaUE WITNEss.

W'e want active intelligent agents through-
out Canada and the Northern and Western
States of the Union, Who can, by serving our
intereste, serve their own as well and add
materialy ta lheir incone uithout interfer-
ing teitis their legitim'sto business.

The Taus WîrNess will be mailed to clergy-
men, school teachers and postmasters at
$1.00 per annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to
confine themselves to any particular locality,
but can work up tàeir quota from different
totens o: districts; no sail necessar> te seoid
al thenames et once. Tise>neeilslfil il
the conditions by forwarding the names and
amounts until the club le completed. We
have observed that our paper is, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with the
other sex, and we appeal to the ladis, there.
fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-
ure of which they are mistresses in our b-
hait on their husbands, fathers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that we will
take subscriptions from temaselves and btheir
sisters and cousins as Well.

In conclusion, we thank those! ofur friends
who have responded so promptly and so
cheerfully to our call for asmounts due, and
request these of theim Who have not, L follew
their example et once.
«POST"r PRINTINGr & PTIBLISHING 00.

For Bronchial, Asthmatic and Puilmonary
Complaints, u lBaowN's BRoNcIIAL TRocEse"
manifest remarkable curative properties. 36.2

.Chief Justice Pierpont of Vermont decided
the other day that drunkeness bad never beau
held in that State a good cause for divorce
under the Statute and refused to grant one on
that grouud. Vermout drunka da can now
have the proud satisfaction of knowing that
the law wilI compel their wives to support
them or starve.

TO PUBLiC SPEAKCING.
Public speake rs sud sIngera weho would

posese a clean voice, fresSoms fromr hoarse-
ness anti sors throat should use Hagyard's
Pectoral balsamu, a safe, ploasaut and certain
healer for tise throat and lungs ; it speed ily
breaks up a colS and Icures ail pulmonary'
omsplaints, tisat so often lead to incurable
Consumption. 38-2

Lorngfelow recently rernrked of Hav-
thorae: He tees s eh>' maa, and exceedingly

ee aud haese sIbvsat-
ed et astable wlih peu anS paper belons hlm,
perfecly> still, not 'writing a word. On ans
occasion he toid me Se bad been sitting so, for
Sonna waiting for an inspiration to write,
menwile filled weith glooms and au almost
apsthetic despair,.

A fEa NEssîTY.-No bouse should bo
weithout a bottle oflfariapD's YELLOW OîL inu
case of accident.- Thora je no preparation
offered to -suffering humanity' tisat bas made
so many' permanent cures, or relleved so much
pea and misery~ lb le calleS by' som.s.thq
Good Samaritan. by other tise Cure-all, anti

lby tleffilöt-bd Wan Angel of Meroy. 38-2
.7\r2 §¶ . . - -

Additlonl articles iofagreement bave been
dobiilîdedu weenise United States and-
Oanads ra tie:xpubi l increased facili-
tiesf gthide ange ofil terçorrespondence,
sd proßiífnig tbeé eiùlo by publishers -fiD

the post. d r ions of tise United
Statea. ÷- -:

The. Liver, tËeSklû,tiniKdneys and the.
Bowels, er he nst ral cleansers of the
systef secuW e lthy action by
niëé :d rd epdy 5pirdock Blood
Bittera. Il uries Serfiula-It'cures Liver
Coinpit-It anses y puia--It cures
Feal Couuplaint0 ga pud' fie the Blood
wie t restores a eh a1.n yltality tO the
mhstered systo , 't.Bàttles? 10 Cents.

- - .38 2

Ail forms of Nervous Debility so commonly
prevalent yield to the vitalizing powers ci
Burdock Blood Bitters. It la the best
regulator of the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys;
the most perfect Blood Purifier and per-
manent Tonie known. Purely vegetable,
safe and pleasant to take, and unfailing la its
eflects as a health restorative.-Sample
bottles 10 Cents. 38-2

Gum arabic dissolved in whisky will keep
the hair curled'in damp weather. A little
sugar dissolved in it bas the same effect on
the legs.

A Washington despatch says that England
i8 disturbed in consequence ci the operations
of the Russians in the Pacifie. She intende
to build extensive fortifications near the
Amnerican line, and will probably locate a
strong naval reserve there.

Ragyards Yellow 011le a perfect panacea
curing by external and internal use ail ti-
flammation, pain and soreness; Rheumatism,
Stiff Joints, Deafness, Colds, Kidney com-
plaints, Burns, Frost Bites, and Flesh W'ounds
of every variety. For sale by ail dealers.

38-2

The Obserer understands that Sir Augustus
Paget bas consented to undertake the Em-
bassy at St. Petersburg as successor to Lord
Dufferin, and that Sir Henry Layard will be
appointed Ambassador et Rome.

POND'S EKTRACT FOR PAIN.-You
seldom see much allusion to it in tie public
prints, yet its sale has extended to ail parts of
the world.

Marble Working.

. T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGHAM BR0O,
,. WMOLESALE AND RETAI.

Cemetery Work a speciaity.

MAlNTLES

AND

PLUMBERS' SLABS, de.

MADE ToORDE .0
4-O

Ilye Works.

T HE WEALTH OF NATIONS
people. iherefore ail the people of Montreal
shoutd have thoir Dresses, Coats, Pants, Snawls,
Curtains, Table and Piano Covors. &c., &P.,
Cleaned, or Dyed at he RO 'sA. I)YE WOIRKS,
the placte where good waric and satlsfaction ls
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
700 ORAIG TREET.

JOHN L. JENSEN,
Established 1870. O Lroprletor.

Church Ornomnts.

. . .. n

Nov 17, 80.

iscellaneou.S

P aathome. Sarnpi wo t$to $0 reeAdtrees STLKSON & 00.,
Portland, Maine. 7-G

A WEEICt$12 a day at home ealîY2m-ade. Cotlyautlt free. Addres TitUE
S.. Augusta, Maine. 7-G

s,çeek lu your own twn. Ters anS $5$ 6B utfit free. Adtires H. ALLETP & CO.,-
Portland. Maine. 7-as

OTICE-The Canada Advertising Agencv,
N No. 29 King St. West, Toronto, W. W.
Butcher, Manager, l authorized to receive Ad-
vertisenients r tisle Paper. 14

1 PTUIR EI!
TUE TRIlniPil TRUSS Co.. 334 Bnwery,

X.Y., and 9 South til stlmreet, 'liladciePhlit,
Pa., cure Rupture ln from 30 to 90 days, and
AilI pay $1,000O for aBupture they caLutot, cure.
8enf 25c. for Book it Dr. C. W. I. IIUIZN-
HAM, General Superintendent, at elther OMice,
and be cursd 22 &

Musical Instruments.

E .. nAotherbaîtte on high price

W'Se Bsatty'slate et aewîeper fumli repy (sent
free) before buying PIANO or ORG Ae. Readny iate.<

War dresa D FB.n-r m,
t-s N..

Finance.

WITHE

FIVE DOLLARS
T'OU CA.A BU A WHOLE

Iucrial Austriall 1001f.Goyernn1âllt Bond,.
ISSUED IN 1864,

Which bondsare issued and secured by the Gov-
ernment, and are redeemed ln drawinga

FOUR TIMES ANN UALLY,

Until each and every bond li rawn with a-
larger or amaler premiur Every bond must
draw a prize, as thons are n<o 1LAN'KI,.

The Thriee ghest Prizes Ainount toe

200,000 Florins,
20,000 Florins,
15,000 Florins, ,

Any bonds not drawing one of the 1Love
p iz ust drwa premiuma cf not sous ha

e00lozins.. The flOxI drawlng takes place om.
the lst of June. and every bond bougnt or us on
ørbêfor.the lst o fJune ls entitled olLe wliole
premiumn that may. be drawn .hereoâ on ihat

ant-of-town orders sent in REGISTEaED LIT-
TERand inclosing &5, vill secure one f these
bonde.lor the next drawin&.

Fr rders, cireulars, an anyotherl informa-
tion adtirems

Inter nation al Bank ing Co..,
No. 160 Broadway, New York City.

Saara5suED liN .1874. -

N.B.-In wrlting, please state that jon saw
this ln the TRi s WITNEse.

Sig- The aboe Government Bonde are n to
be compareS wiLhany Lotteny whatanever. ahd
do n coniitlth any or tise ..l&wm ent the

à uluatea isLss -

sledical.

i LUBY'S
A lady, an actrees, who took great pride in

ber magnificent chevelure, found it suddenly
turning grey. She was disconsolate, but for.
tunately found out in time the virtues or a cer.
tain remedy which made the Grey Hair disap-
pear as îf by magie, and beside served as a rich
perfume. Tlie remedy waa LITYS PARISIAN

AIR IIENEWER. Soldby ail druggists.

FOR
Semirarmis, the celebrated Assyrlan Queen

had hair whicli was the envy of her subject:
It continued beautiful, flowing and glossy to
the end of ler life never as nuch as a grey bair
daring to peep through IL. IL is nrobable she
was acquainted with some renedy afterwards
Iost; but we have LUBI'S PARISIAN BAIR
RENEWER. Sold byall chemists.

THE
On the Montreal Exchange one broker rf-

marked to another: "Why, look, 13lank as
grey hair!l" Blank who is a young rnan and
sornewbat of a beau, felt annoyed at the fact of
having his grey hairs discovered, but went Im.
medintely and procured a botUe of LUBRYS
IARISLIANH AIt RENEIEI for fty cents.
The result was amazing. IL la sold by a]l
chemists,

1 HAIR!
How common and ai the sarne tine how

painful it is to ee young people prematurely
bald or prematurely grey. IL ls a source of
humiliation to those deflicient of har and a
source of anxlety to their friends. The question
le, how eau these things be remedied? We
answer by using LUBYIW PARISLAN IIAIE
RENEWER. Soldby all chernists.

HOP BTES
(A Iledicitie, net na Drink,)

IIOPS, IUciTU, )LINDiRAiE,
DANDELION.

AN L·u. PurEWr m DAxIb Wm V A.uQm..
TI Ed OF ALL OTitNl1ZlITTEils.

TH[iE'Y CI .LE
AUl Ils9sa.esof theStomnrh, lBowe!s, iltinf,

Liver, ldssdnt-3-,aL Uritnîîry Org:îns. Ner-
VouUsness 1îple cn e sn siani especlally

ic.nl omplalntm.

$1000 IN COLD.
W111 b1epdafor a case tieywlll nctcnre orbel prornyatbltg illipmru orn lojmjusfoIund Ili tcmi.

AsI your druggist for llop Bltters anc trythe. before you sleep. TLSe no Other.

D. C.taan bsatine urand isre forDruanlLeiE, use of opIum, tEileecuand
iarcouers.

SEND Fon11R CCULAE.
Ali .. 14 by dmgcItt.Slip 1111.,M tg. Ci.R, itelr, N. Y.. A To7m, t ..

FIlTS EPILEPSY
FA LL NG SICKNESS

Peirmlsanenitly Cu'dii-l u lmimuinig-by one
uanontih's usage oIf nR. COULAnn.S Cele-
brteS Inftmible i 'cîît',ens.eTiicoeviue
suiffers tlhatl lmeelowdero îvliolo ail ire eimr
for tbem we will send thenm by ail, post publ,
a fice Trilibox. As Dr. Goulard is tMe only
physiiean that bas ever mado this diseaseaspeciai studandeus mie 1Dur knowieo1ge tiîtu-
sands Lave en permannly cured by the use
of tbese Poewders, we will gu ice a per-
mmnent cure l .e'ery caseorre lmul voit Mimnlogie 1o ex lî dd Ail suii'crerm sliotului give
these wders an early trial, and le convinced
o! teir curative powers.1'rlce, for large box. .1.00,1 or 4 boxes fan $10.001,
sent by'mail tany part or lime UniteS tllaîeor
Canada on reeelpt of price, or by express, C. O.D.

Address,

.8E & ROBBzN,
360 FUton St., Brooklyrn, N..

CON SUMPTION
]POSitively Culrcd.
Ail sube rers (rrrn 1ils diseuse that- are anuxous10 ho cureS shouid try 1)1. ICISSNEiI'S ;Cale-

brasteil Consumpltive Powders. These Powdersi
anc the oui> preparation known tha el c»ro.Ooiînsptlon andi alk dîseases of r-ime- Tlîn,îudt
and Luings-lndeed, so .stromsg 'l or. falt1iïiri
them. and also to convites yen tnlot.hey are
nohunbug, we:will frwardo -every, sufi'erer,
by mail, post paid, a frp .Trilnox

We don't want your'rdou<rv until youave eté-
fectly satisled ai thPiol'idJe£pwe m!yon
ifa e s wortlh saving. dont delayin givingt.LberPowdco-s a *rial. as8Ley Wil IaSUrèiy cue y O.V.

P nlarge box, S3.00.sAtà a nypara!
the Unted States or Canada, bv mal on re-.
celpt cf pries. Address,

ASH C ROBBINS.
29G 3 0o Fultoni St., Broklyn, N.'V.

Profeasional Cards.

R.K A N.N O N,
c.b.M.D., M.C.P.s.

Late of Childrens Hospital, New York, and St.
Peter's HiospItal. Alban2y, &c. 29092 St. Joseph
Street, (over McGale's Drug Store.) 18.0

N. ROUSSEL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

34 Huntingdon. P.Q.

Undertakers.

Legal Notices.

P PLICATION WILL be made
at this Session Of the Legislature of the

l'roý Ince cf Quebec for au Act to detacli from
thie (!q rporation or Nitnilcpality of the Town or
Village of Hochelaga ail that part boundedt1thse Souith-Esist, by the River St Lawrence, to
ihe Nortli-East by the Pariah of St. Francois
d'Arise de lat Longue Pointe, to te Nortî Westby Cote de la Visital.lon, eud t0thie,. Soui h-West
by lots nuibers thitrty; thirty-one and thirty-five inelusively, on the official plan and andbook of reference of ile said MuuLllilpatfty or
Villtae ofS ocliela, an siea 10 n aetacli lots

bearing nunibers Sifty, lfit.y-thrce, aiî seventy-
six inclusiIvely, auId o ferrn a separate Munîci-
paiity or ail the propertieecoin priseS within Me
aforesaici liitil'UIdN ror OlerLoLJecs.QUINN & PUiiUELL.

soliltors for Apïplicat.

CASKETS AND COFFINS. afontreal,22ndAIirl.s18si. 5

CANADA, PROV'iNOý)e O Un ,Ds
The Casket and Coflin business fornmerly con. TIICT OF JOLIlcTTE-Superior Court.

dcccti y G.%W. Uneq,', huis ueecn ILiglît uit loy M'fJ TELLIER dite Lý'RTL-Nluir orlm
huc mîdersIged. A. large assor î Is tr o i o rism of S Lin l lIbe district or Joli.leVîfo

Imud and will besold at noderate prices. Those FAB EN JE ANNOTTE dit LaCHAi<ELLE.
requiring the like ivIll fin iL to tir advanta:e hotc-l Iceeprof the sanieoplace, duly, authorized
to call before puoîrchmasing elsewlere. Buini a ester en justice.
Robes ani dPlates always on band. Hearses vs.

DANIEL SHIANKS, The olnd FABIEN JEANNOTTE dit LAC-IA-
34 G liinti[igdon, P.Q. PELLE,

c LIBTON H. MENEELY BELL CO.,
sUcc:Esoa TO

MENEEL Y 4IMBER LY,
Bell Fonilders, Troy, N. Y•

Manufacturer of a superior qmiulit v of Beiis
Speeial itenl on given O 10 CHui«R- BELi.Mf- Il iuetrated Catalogue sent -

20 eh, '78-2 ly

UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
nefn Ai n reAl i,ri n, ft,. ci LTL

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnat; 0.
Nov. 3.850. 12-G

Fruit.

FEACHES FOR PIES.
In packingouir penches we have a greitmany

perfectly ripe tiat are rather ton soit In ulse for
tablefruit1,wilch wewputlIngallon cans wlihaot
sugar, expressly for pies. As they are laro,
they mire very nice Peach Ples.

BICHFARD O& BINU'
Dovxa, DJr.AWAi·

A arn all congignment of above received by t.
& R. 11; Sole consignees, und now ready forde-
livery to the traie.

wMr. JoH?(SONdx'Co.,
77 St. lames Street - IONTREAIL

Farms For Sale.

FANMS FOR SALE
A T STE. THERESE

A Splendid Farm ou the liBmanks of tie
River St. Boue.

Three acres In breadth and forty acres In depth
dood stoie house, 42x3 (fct, three sLonres, barnagond stmtbilmg for catlie, andti wo botims foi0
worisi ,tn a yon, i.lrnvtng erecisad hvlio

will be ibearing fruit next year.

Terme: One-third Casti and balance to
Suit Prchassr.

ALSO Al

CRAND LINE,
Three Miles fromi ste. Thaereme.

A Fatrn contaliming seveity acres, t.wenty-five
acres nder entiivatlon tt ebalance si stantilubushb; gouc timue and batrns.

Terans Eay. P.artienlia on assjslying
at. 249 CoonalsNtonoer streeir er

429 MIgnonne
113

FOR SALE.

SEVERAL VALUABLE FARMS.
AND ALSO

City Properties, to ab dlspo.%d of on very ad-
vantageoIs terms.

Apply IoTRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada.

C ~ c TcO IC 0N01|| l T0 N

En Miindota, U. S.

Revised Immigration Circulars just published
and sint freetoany address.

Address:

h Tic PAo a Bureau,

Ai ction for s'p-aratoun as to property lbas
hen institutedi Li lii!icaue Ibis Lday.CRAC9. LABELLE,

'Attorney for Platintfr.
Jolleltt, 29t iMarchk.1 35 5

LBILL WJLL 13, PRESiENT-
LA El) TI)TE E UEISL&TU RE 0OP' TE

iovl uco o! Quelsor, aIte laIsseo, umdi
1at e l!e'yiug, by lssssent., <f the sun des-

Ilineîi to tils paymnent of the1, debt already In-
emrrei for ihe bu idIni îui lie C itrelà of thePaîrisli ST. JEAN Ii&lTIS'' DE MOS TREAL,
and, also.-of the sun inecea-y for certahi
works in the interlor of saId Ch urchi-mme vholeaCîdiitltareenitltO11i paSSeS ILL. millmcîtimîg

of 'lti a £ens (rmon- e r of'limesai
parbh, on the 2lh of list February.

p OItiNCE OF QUEiLbEC, District of NMont-
A real. Sunerlor Court. No. 1121. DAM El"LAV'IE flOUiEON, of lme C i. od iSisîr«ictgof

Momreal, wife of ]BNJAMI N E' I ER,
Mariner, of the saime plice, duty authoitTlIzed toiilhlear ln Juidicial yrorecdlngrs, 1ialutiir, %,à. ie
sitlii BEI'NJAMIN ,EilEiI, l>efenantl. Ail
action for sepraion as to property liai benlsîstltmtc..ihl mi uis ('amies.

ROV Ç IOUTILLI E.Xiiorissys for Pliilontl
afontrert.7h A pril. li W( 5

PANADA, OVINCE OF QUEBEC, District
i of Montreal.SupersIor Court. DAME

M &lM E SU ANNE LOU IISE PARENT, of Lime
il1ty of Montreal. sakhl 1)st.rll., wife of BEN-
JAMIN DFtLA1IAYE, .inweiler, of Montreal
af resnI<1, duly nuthorizeil o appear in Judielal
î,rocoidings, laintrl, vs. BENJAMIN iD EhA-r[A YE.,Jewellesr, ofthse tmmne place, Defenolmant.
Au action for separatlIon as t o property has been
iutsllited ln this caus ou ithe tirst day of A pril
lI stliI. Z. IRENATtD.

34 5Atrnle foi lintift.
Ijt(IVIN2E 0OF QUEBIrC, l)[iTLtLU' O01?P lO i I.Sm îerlomr CI iml . P.% M31E

MARY AUU8TA TI ERNAY, of li tily of
Montrent, wife of 1ENLY ilitOWNIt(, tsolimcrise plmace, trumuer, dulýiy 5151 lorizt,'ui b 'dus'

y lfe, plasinmtio an saIl H CN I'Y HiBOWN-111(1 n. Jefendanît. A dis'naîîd forin,-mim
(e biens 1ias been made in hit

J. J. CUIJuAN.

s oAte Poua[.p -l - - -. ---- 3,2101-7 -

For beauity of Pollsl, S.aving Lnbor, Cluenl.esDtura.lity. aind C'flCpnem.mt.dlRlti
11m1iSÉ1hii0i., Propnictorti, Ç,mntoim, AFmac.

Eaclh pacIr"ge of the gennlue bieas rn Trade
Mark-acut of te lilsingi ii urm.
Traile arlk Copyrigltel lu U. S .in 81

negaitered àn U.N. Patent Office S72.
nemisitered al ucanniota i1s79.

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
'Montial Agents.

SRî'gIiIhseel luit rent liititi olit158

akmng Powder. en

* TRMIEG PRNCE
P i tfl n.sr e-

forr
Absolutely pure ; i e ethn tIse worîuî. Try it n

convinedt. Patrouizedl by Hfer,
Royal Hîghnmnee Plinct'
staîn lusfoir s iea~N 5

" Ilrintmess" Baker co
r letters from PIneasreelpes, etc on 30n for a 1Ilf-Pouand Ïpost tree. dIress: WH. LUNAN

]Proprieters, Sorel. Que., Caonusa. f l
WIUOLESALE ArENTA:

Tees, Costlgan & Wilsion, 100 St. FeiNtreet.Mcntreffl. tes
Wmn. Johnson & Co.,77 St.James 1t., Montreal.
Jas. Pearson, 144 King fit. West, Torqgto.

:F. IR. Buitcher, St. John, N. B.
W.. L:Mackenzle. Winlipeg, Maniloba. 50tf

TE "W:ER"
HEALTH FOR ALL Atists Ov'thérnthe Preferen ce»H1OLLO WAY'S HILLM' NewYer. Hml

This oreat.Houseobld ldi uxe a •

eT HE FINEÉST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.
ThseiransiP1 P ry t é BLOOD. and sclt1 .. -.

po;tfl', ,TŠoUmigly,ôn lise

verStmatheLeading onVntsof the nite States
Gîisig t ouie, energ1tand'algor to' lisa gros i

MAüINESPRINGS 0F UIE. jThey'are eenf. " ,Threlis an extraor- 
11As sng-bird arter

dent]> reeëommendedasanuvr-failii em di d inary richness and birdonrrmh to u-
in a caés '*lbre hedontfttio'ý',ýib" !pàt.j,ýrJt oftC.imitable Gerater t0oOur'

lu.acases h'ere tise' ontitton, i . purity of oue-a apa. own Sear Louise oi-
ever'cause, lis becomeiniialreal or wikened a o ru i logg, and artst ater
Tbèy are won'iderfuly èincl iiou i al'ailmeti ' àf expression in the atit1eavea our siores,
incidentai to Female o al-aes and'aa a'GEN: 'Weber Piano -ITAL t lrme tkIndlc odieu

ER.LFM1Y DIIN,~ QM'clir Tfrp ~ rom tise Seck of thse
E!RAL F AMTTY MEDINE. b re uniini-passed ofH,'pr tart- .- i~T 1.f;sOpezla.parîlue steamer is lu-

1 -T hlewea1h 
1
and evariabiy waftod 1o

TTlTT.WfV> f IiPM'' fashon o!tisemeutropo .Weber.,,
HO-LOWAY'S OINTMENT-MeCRUI cai°i a'piao.

· n_- n not to - have a "or many years-in
tasseareblnganld Hëaïlg ére ie Weber, Pano u ith uact from ise te of

liwn Jrou l ot]Ïe wlrxd. -.0 arg-rla m Ros, Nilseon,er Patt
-eori deficiencyi ;j, Albani, and hundrea,

FOgtaE OUBE- i OF te. amoe ru oathrc-neeer!

e Old ounds hl' nis de u hMe
ores a Ulrs WebersPianwrkindnes to thebut

on0 t niuesîtiosabmhepro-mnainly-t that.-éomer-

Ild th a ini ble eed, à eg noa r and e c íxas i e:h $tngrin the toweitat
bed Onthe Ne0 a es s"into -wuas the'bfinesteweevrn ou

C ures , 8 T . 14, ld 'C g 4 t ou ed oP rhb e r. H i h 'n & hi g he t eb r ' P n o h h
Cod,': ee SHAFo>r llandula .lpanos are undouibtedly We not only commer d tei e m' 1 akWeer, *hia nstru nent

s a ås .bidaPUe »'muas 00te " nAlrner f- ews ut1Cadl.er thmthoast: Ma,.1os8In temie J ntuet

jýrobl in thuewo!)d-E âï 50jzhretàpro- fliBlulytO than.,,e

ba tisme aeandc k vrytidOb i, ta S EA , .lndo eaday.1 -CENTN NI'AuL l o MPANY aS nb-t ory r a 'm yen
hassneisebeenPSo to aYCIo oa-Ounes BOREênK.ROw rnits,- Msa t<XPabS ~iserdBi tse' nsaiisvos'2' ,nds 'dOgreO. thoîo -2chnego! IL

s aýpU âdOlmnF b t a8eodat oflGENERAL AG NCY FQR: CANAD-9
l eLondonrboinoboxeSnandettttatosneds2e

Sw. 2U.,andUns, saub byaa ndit -i
venv wolçe tigot

.- AdVbee ast il¯tha adeàdreâ!jally,;twee the hord ofa eh and byl etter 226& 28 ! 5 ames tetMnral

140


